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Turks and Greeks to Cease
JEiFERBllOOnil iMnTiiwiiinS J?BmROOlIN 
comovERSYwini 

CilBIiT MISTER
Oo«C of Meat.

London, Feb. 24— Interest in 
IflUtlon anent the embargo by tlte 
Britlah Government on Canadian ilve 
cattle has been atlmolated a eon- 
troveriy between Lord Beaverbrook. 
Canadian peer, and Sir Arthur Boa-

TO ATIEND INTERNATIONAL 
mining CONVENTION

Hon. William Sloan. Mlnlator of 
Mlnee, will pfeaent the nflnlng Bch- 
levementa of British Columbia at thei 

Minin* Convention
Portland from April 6 to 9. dn honor 
of the Minister's visit the coi 
tion has set aside a British Columbia

Hon. Mr. Sloan will be accompan
ied south by his district mining en
gineers. They will discuss the varl- 

us phases of mining and milling in 
•hlch British Columbia leads the Pa

cific -Northwest, The mining laws of 
the Dominion of Canijdn and Ifberal 

accorded citUens of

_ s warm
by-election in Dodley. 

i l«rd Beaverbrook baa a letter In 
le Dally Express this morning

wUeb be Ukea decided exception 
what be describes as "foul attacks” 
mads upon him by the minister 
speech in Dudley. The letter quotes 
ths new minister as saying "Lord 
Beaverbrook and friend* will profit 
if the Importation of CanadUn cat- 
Us into Britain is permitted.” Lord 
Beaveiirrook’s answer to this tk he 
has no interest in cattle raising in 
any conntry In the ♦orld except on 
his Urm at Leatherhead, 'England, 
and bis Interest in the removal of the 
catUe embargo is didUted by a de
sire to lower 4»e price of Tbod to the

SLAYER OF AMERICAN
SENTRY SENT TO JAIL

United States will be explained 
other prominent mining men.

Others in the British Columbia 
party to Uke part in the convention 
are: A. M, Whiteside and Nichol
Thompson of Vancouver; B. 8. Fow
ler. F. A. BUrkey of NcTson; J. P.

m SEAN OF 
COALISSTRUCI 

NEARNAHAMO
He Intends to Put in Plant a^

McFadden at Bandon.

WILSON WILL RIDE 
TO THE CAPITAL 

WITH HARDING

aawara, the sentry who shot Lieut 
Laagdon of the United Sutes cruiser 
Albany at Vladivostok last month, 
and was acquitted by courtmartlal, 
has been sentenced to a month’s Im- 
prisoameat for making a Ulse sUte- 
Bsat before that tribunal. Col. Hor- 
lachl. Major lahikawa. Capt Knra- 
mou and Lieut Imoto. superior offl- 
eers la the sentry’s rogiment. were 
Meaeed to imprisonment varying 
from a week to a month for falling 
to train sad Instruct the sentry pro- 
parly rogarding his duties.

aiMUllO BOXER DIED
FROM K.VOOKOCT BLOW 

Paeblo, Colo.. Feb. 2b— ”Yo«i*” 
<^t. a local boxer, died Irom 4n- 
Jarlas rMsived la the last rqund ot a 
tow-roaad bout with ’ youmr Orlf- 
*a hw last night. He died without 
nnlaiag eonsciousneas half an hour 
^ being carried from tha ring. 
His rsM name was John Bbank. He 
^ a banumwelght and 17 yoars oT

Phyaletons say death was caused 
hy eeuBustoa of the bruin and inter- 

s fesntt of

VrMshlngton. Feb. 24— President 
llson will follow long esublisbed 

custom of riding to the oaplul with 
the incoming president on MaVch 4. 
under plans of the congressional In
auguration committee approved by 
the President. Whether Mr.'Wilson 
will attend the Inauguration ceremon
ies has not Wn made known but he 

lot acdompany Harding back to 
the White House, going direct from 
the capkol to his new home.

DR. UNSWORTH-S RESIGNATION 
BEFORE THE PRESBYTERY

—The Victoria

9:20. the Moderator, Rev. H. A. 
Bain, presiding. Mr. Waller Hough- 

.. allot 
under the lifimt 
favorably considered and passed on 

le Ho

II'^***’ the fesntt
» blow to Ua Jaw i

•to Jact iianiu."" *
—*•» arreated and held, 
^tog tovestlgallon liy Corowr 
?***■ »«<1» 1* 1« years old.

Short Notice

pointed evangelist under tbe Board 
of Social Service and Evangelism. 
The representative elder. Mr. Taylor, 
was heard in the matter, and ex
pressed the regret of the congrega
tion at Dr. Unsworth's resignation, 
and a letter of appreciation was read 
from the congregation.

Others expressed appreciation of 
Dr. Unsworth’s work in Nanaimo. 
Rev. J. O. Reid was appointed in
terim Moderator, and tbe congre
gation to be declared vacant on the 
first SuBday of March.

A letter was read from Rev. Thos. 
Menxies. M.P.P., resigning bis charge

Sandwick.

Mr. John Arbuthnot iutends to de
velop bis extensive coal hearing pro
perties near Nanaimo. He stated 
last night that men art: already at 
work on Round Irtand. near Dodds 
Narrows a few miles from 
where there are

Dy-Bamite was used to 
fire ntictoJt iu tbe bull

RAGpiO 
T*wa. Feb.

rfauck a

iuictoti 
loss is <

NANAMO ROTARY
r

TURKS READY TO 
ACCEPT 

OF Ti ALLIES
umm

pings of coal. A prospect shaft 
been sunk.

"Tliey only had to go 18 feet” said 
Mr. Arbuthnot. last night. ’X>oal 

ir|B at the grass rooU."
Mr. Arbuthnot stated that be 

tended to put in a plant at Round Is
land. and plana were now being pre
pared. Bhlpmenu dlight commence 
within two or three months, he add
ed. hut pointed out that he was in no 
particular hurry. Mr. Arbuthnot 
gave the extent of this coal property 
-- about 10.000 acres.

WORLD FAMOUS CHURCH
DAMAGED BY RRE

Home. Feb. 24— Fire in the world 
famous church of Lorato tbe Chlesa 
Della Casa Santa, destroyed the sU- 
tue of the virgin, says a despatch 
from Lorato yesterday. TBe fire- 
caused by a short circuit.

umiimii

CONVERSED WtTH DOCTORS 
WHEN OPERATED UPON 

TOR AFKNDICmS
KlBfitbh, Onf.7rek. II—with re

ference to tbe operation for appendi
citis hi London, ObL. during which 
the patient by uae ot a local aaaee- 
thetlc remained oonadoua And wat 
able to convene with the doeton. It 
is suted that the Klngeton eurgeon. 
I. O. Bogart baa suceeBsfnHy

to CHkbn 
Birthday of Roti^.

When Roury Club ot

of tk be
ginning ot tbe great Rotary spirit. .. 
will not be a noisy, hilarious event, 
but nther a serious demonatij^ona 
that there baa come into the^rid

today*#
that both faeUona ot tbo 

’Turka would accept the decision 
the AUiew.

JAPAN POWERLESS TO 
INVALIDATE ANTT-JAP 

LEGISLATION OF CALIFORNIA

expression of the old Golden 
Huto and ihal they have a part In It.

The celebration ceremonies win 
immfence at 8 o’clock, th.

SCOTTISH CUP REPLAYS
RESULT IN DRAWS

London. Feb. 24— Replayed Boot 
tish Cnp games yesterday resulted as 
follows:

Ayr 1. Hotberwell 1.
Aberdeen 1. Dundee 1.

Celtic 2. Lanark 1.
Hamilton 1. Hibemlana 0. 
Kilmarnock 4. Dumbarton 1. 
Ralth 2. Midlothian l;
Clyde 2, Partlek 1.
Albion 2.-Mirren I.

being as followa;
”0 Canada” ‘ 

DINNER. V 
IntroducUon 

G. 8. PEARSON,
President Nanaimo Rotary Cthh 

Secretory’s Announcements. 
Rotary Roil Call.

Ten Hinntei of Rotary Songs. 
Song Leader------ ----------Ted MnrUn

thib soccer games played yesterdi 
as follows:

Hrrt Division—
W. Bromwich 1. Tottenham 1. 
.Newcastle 3. Huddersfield 1. 
Derby 0. Burnley 0.

City 2. Everton 0.
Sunderland 0. Aston Villa 1. 

Third Divtokm—
Southampton 1. Brighton 0.

•toUBICE, MB. rtireii
«“«h-.4,St»a,WfVK. 

M. IU.4
; to®*! WTOOWOIII J| aJ,

F*b,,254.
as^^ Garden TooU. Car-

Sto B-“•etoloe.
BU.V.U,

*w»a: Caah.
. .. ■

'•ja-.ss2P
Morning of Bnle.

MNYKILLilN 
SIKH RIOTING 

AT LAHORE
Lahore. India. Feb. 24— Large 

numbers of Blkhs were killed 
wounded In a serious riot between 
Sikh merchants and Sikh pilgrims at

A sequel to the recent visit of H. 
R. H. the Prince of Wales to Canada 

en tn the grant of a Royal War* 
rant appointing the Imperial Tobacco 
Company ot Onpada, Umlted, aa to
bacconists to Hto Royal HIghneea. 
The Royal WasrsA has Just been re
ceived at the head otnoes of

plied for the nee of H. R. H. the 
Prinoe of Wales throngheut his me- 

of the Dominion tn
1919, Tbe Hoynl Wargnnt n

A BIC|^DANCX
-S-ON—

Binwitoy. Febniary »4th.
MUSIC BY. 1HETAM0US

Avalon FrisM» Four

^ M. ArtXml Mhnnger.

dlers are r w guaiding the shrine.

'LOSE UTTIJv ONE.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Walter. Roschlll 

avenue. .Newcastle Townslte. will 
have the sympathy of many friends 
In the bereavement they suffered this 
morning In the death of their Infant 

Norman Tracey. The funeral of 
the little one will take place ^om the 
family residence. Friday afternoon at 
2.30 Rev. Mr. Ryall officiating.

Plano Solo.
ANDREW DUN8MORE. 

8peaker..ROTARIAN OSCAR Oj^N 
Vancouver Rotary Club.

-How Do You Do.”
.................... NORMAN CAttTER

8eIectlona..DOMrNION ORCHEBTRA 
Vote of Thanks.

Moved by Rolarlan M. C. Ironside. 
Seconded by Rotarian John Shaw.

” Qod Save tbe King.”
Some IntereaUng facto wBI Im 

vealed at thu meeting, tacts which 
are new even to membws 40 th* 
local .club, especially those who have 
united with the organJiatlon within 
the past few months. The story of 
the beginning of Rotary Is interest
ing. even to those who have heard tbe 
narrative, and this, conpled with tbe 
developments of the most recent 
months, which deal especially with 
the acceptance of Rotary principles 
by tbe peoples of foreign landi. will 
prove of deep Interest. But the 
program goes much farther than 
this, and the result willj>e

Feb. 24— Japan can do 
toiothlng to Invalidate anti-Japanese 
legMatkm in CaUfomia. declared 
Vlaconnt Uchida. foreign minister, in 
the Diet here today.

••Callfomia’a legislation.” be said, 
"to injnriona to Japanese Intereato. 
but that the state is acting w 
lU constitution also that ol tbe 
ed States ’ The forete mtototorl 
spoke in reply to Barton SakatonL 
who alter referring to Ue growing 
tendency in other Pacific coast atetbs 
.to follow tile example of California, 
asked it the Japanese Oovemme- ' 
doing anything to counteract 
movement

pendicitia by thli method, one of tlM 
'-nto being a woman 71 years old.

ASYLUM BUILDINGS ^
WERE SWEPT BY FIRE

Hamilton. Ont, Feb. 24— The Or
chard house Bring of the Ontorlo 
hospital for the insane, om of the. 
principal bufldiags on the grounds, 
was swept by fire thin morning and 
at noon the aaylam fliw hrigado Bad 
dty firemen were still bstUI 
ly with the flames. It is

IHEttOSI

Turkey whtoM4ir2r^L2:ftti Allied BBpsgi.. CoB^r^i? *
Bead the AiHaq
qulry to the Koar Cast ____ _

NEW HOME CONTIMPLATED 
_F0R CHILDREN HELD 

prisoners OF SCIENCE
Phitadelphla. Feb. 14—Twelve llt- 

T boys and girls, held vHtnal prison' 
I of Bdenee at the hospital lor eon.adence at the hospital for con- 

togioua diseases lor perioda ranging 
from sixteen montba to tlx years, 
will be given a home ol their own at 
the inatltntlon, to coat 150.000.

The children are anffering from 
the rare atfectloB of <^nle diph
theria and mnat be kept at the hospi
tal. not only to protect the puBlle

safety. It is explained t
has settled tn the throato. destroying 
■-iportant Ussne and muacles pro- 

led by nature as part of their 
breathing apparatus snd unless hard 
rubber tubes are kept in their 

re lib -

waa BO loea of life. Five bga- 
dred patients were eontlned in 
building.

VANTSEHHESAT 
ISDISPOSmOHOF 

GERHAN COLONIES
1— Tito Unltod Stotes 
a note to the Council

cem and interest with other prlnd-

M Ol Germany

RETURNS FROM WAR
TO FIND WIFE MARRIED

WUltoms. who a

the wife of another.

today when Mrs. Grace J 
:elred a

MeaaUme __________ „________
^weea Urn Tarts aad GMaSr^ 
bedaeUrad. Thla wm irir fh, sZ^ 

'MerfttoPMttsuM 
*to*i?HbF

that ttoae tlto Duttad Mtota, wfcbe 1.
partleltott. 1. th. aiS

YARROWS EXPECT TO 
BEATNANAIMDSA1U»Ay

vtoicb to at presaat shewtag th* war 
tathaVtoieouver ToJZ
»^*. wiu ag,to Ttolt the dtr a. 
^urdar. aays last Mgtfa Ima at

tk ** ***** Athle-
Last Baaday thaae two taams met 

at Nmtolmo aad Yanww. wusa avar- 
whalmad by tha mlaara. Tha daCsat 
hawavar. was thraagk a atr-
toaofmiarortuaea The local pMFwa 
bad motor tronhie on tha way g» aad 
only arrived to tlma to hop a. to tt. 
field aad play oa easpty at—sahs. 
Thar loat thatcaaaadkadtotMto. 
gale as waU aa a hard art'ba- 
tan tha gaaae was maay toteauaaM 
Bwan waa ktokad aa kto tatotol aad 
hadtovatlra. Tanaw. fiaUkaB tha 
same wUh taa msa.

Uts Aarrava. atotod tkl 
that his Uaas 1a oat to haad th*

throats the children a

ROBBED TORONTO BRANCH
BANK OF MONTREAL

of the keenest worth to tbe Rotarians

Toronto. Feb. 24— A daring roi>- 
bery was committed shortly before 

today when between $19,000

telegram from New 
by her tint husband, saying 
landed and was coming home.

s and of an educational
value to the people who. through the 
newspapers and otherwise, will gain 

Insight into Rotary ideals and 
activities.

rH.UlGK OF MURDiai
AG.klVHT AGED M.AN 

Brockvllle. Ont.. April 24— A 
diet of murder wajs returned against 
Derrick Tennant at an inquest last 
night on Uie death of Roliert Wood 
at Caintown. Ont. Tennant was the 
aged uncle of Wood's wife. He will 
ippear for trial In March.

SILINIA TO VOTR
IW-riln. Feb. S4— The Wolff 

Bnrean, a srmi-offlcUl news 
bgenry, announced the plebis- 
eite ComnilJislon for Upfier Slle-

of Mr.r^H.* McAdie.
e in the hands

m Is Fish Di^^—Tt.e grbal 
r of fresh and cured fisheat variety — ------

__ be dbtolned at the Island Fish
and Fowl Store. 1‘

XOTORIOrS OUTLAW KnJ*ED 
London. Feb. 24— The notorious 

outlaw. A1)dul Hadlkaha. has been 
abot dead by Palestine police, who 
attempted to capture him. says a Je- j 
rusalem deapateh today. Hadlkaha [ 
waa one of the worst Arab outlaw 
leaders to the country.

JOrr FORD'S ATTACK.
Springfield. 111.. Feb. 24.—Henry 

Ford's attack on the Jewa reanited 
in proposed legislative action in lU- 
Inolt today when a bill Vas intro
duced In the assembly broadening 
the definition of libel and providing 
p^altiea of $1,000 fine and jail

1 of rldlcullni
._ public hatred or contempt the 
mentoera of any race or s«t.

In the city todsiy o
Mr. D. G. Dailey has returned home 

after a several months sojourn in 
Calirornto. Mr. Dailey’s many frtonds 
wtlt be pleased to leam he returns 
home much Improved in health. j

Callfomto OMenr al the Island 
Flab and Fowl Store. 1

ROTARV FACTS.

First dab 
four member# 
IOO.V

to Chicago In

Name "Rotan” adopted be
cause origtoal club' “rototed" 
their mewUngs amoag busloom 
offices of members.

l.lmilrd membership plan fa 
one of foundations of Rolar>'s

Botar, baa ao “paid ” or
ganisers, mod
sortotiun to “mlKh«y particu
lar" about accepting new c lubs.

There are now over Sto) cluln. 
with a total membership of O.I.-

There are many Rotary clubs 
now in foreign countriiw.

No Rotury club has ever 
faUed to make good; none has 
ever surrendered Its charter.

Rotary club* have a higher 
precesitoge of

In United States and Canada, In 
December, 77.40%.

Tbo local club was orgtonized 
in IMO. It BOW has 84 mem-

Urs arc based upon the belief 
that "He Profits Most Who

h and $11,000 of

OmCERS ELECT! 
BYnrARNERS 

OFPROYINCE
Vancouver, B. C.. Feb. 24.—Offi

cers elected bjr the United Farmers 
of B. C.. were President. R A. Cope
land. Lumby. First Vice-President. 
J. L. Prideham. of Kelowna; Second 
Vice-President. W. H. Laidman, 
Vernon.

It was decided that If any fare 
candidates run In an election he shall
not do so under tne aegrls of 
United Farmers of B. C.. this p.-o- 
vlslon being added to the resoli.t-on 
passed that the organliation as 
body should not take direct pol.tl.-al 
action, although individual nierabers, 
locals, districts or divialons ar* 
prevented from promoting poIltlr.nl 
action In the Interests of any c.-indid-

MOIIK SLFEPI.NG .SICKNBSM

New York. Feb. 24— Ten addi
tional cases of sleeping sickness here 

' reported to the healt’i depart- 
[ today Since January 1 Ihert 

iiavc been 227 cases and 66 deaths.

ALTER MORE RR\ K,\UE.
Toronto. Feb. 24— Hon. Peter 

Smith, provincial treasurer. Iutends 
bbtain as much revenue for the 

province this year aa poissIMe. To 
end he purposes to tax trarfsfers 

of real estate to the extent ot one- 
fiftli of one per cent.

BOOST FOR THE

GYMNASIUM FUND
Big Drawing within THIRTY 

DAYS for a New CHEVROLET
PAP Am toltotoP mt Vr^Vm*

Tickets, Sl.OO.
Now on Sale at

R.H. ORMOND'S PLUMBDfG 
& SHEET METAL WORKS
Opp. Telephone Co., Baation St

signed
he bad _ _______________
There was no explanation of his long 
silence.

The war department reported Wil
liams killed in action aoon after he 
went to France, paid hU Insurance 
and then sent a soldler'a body here 
as kU. Wllllama’ wife, 
married bat a few mimths before 
he left mourned bis death for a 
whtte. and then married a former 
sweetheart, ‘

w fa Ffah Day—The great
est variety of fresh and cured fUh 
ean be obtained at the Island 
and rnwl Store.

SPRACKLINIS 
fOIDlOIGIIILir’

Sandwich. Ont.. Feb. 24— Rev. J. 
O. L. Spracklln. former Uqaor license 

icior. was acquitted today of the 
rharge of maualaughter in connec
tion with the shooting of BeVerley 
Trnmble in a raid last November. 
The verdict waa returned fifty-five 
minutes after the case was given to 
the jory.

t poeslbie Ihto-up wOl b* 
sent against Naaalae aad ft to hto 
conndent hope that the dealrafl r*. 
salt will h* obtotoed. Oa • dry toald . 
the ^ipbuildm. •rpaet-that their 
speed wlU mak* It poaaMa for them 
to do a jam artnnd owoadbta.

The other two loeal taamo to tk* 
bland Laagne ureMitod for th* nad 
thla wo*k-«Bd. Th* Wtol* wm g|**k 
Comherland to the tetter’s *tdn^ 
hold, white th* Metropolis wlU tint 
op to Boatk WeUlagtoB. Both tho 
Wests and tbe Meto are pteaatac to 
take strong teams with them, add 
hope to provide meiry huUlee for 
the mtnors aad thsir sapportors. ,

FLAY 1 E snnidT

WlU be played oa th* Cricket groaad* 
on Sanday b^pan LadysmlU aad 

DaveaporT team of the later* 
mediate League. Ladyiaith ha* 
not lost a ga

Davenport team to pteytog Shod 
baU. and a eloae atruggte to aatl- 
:lpated when these teams clash oa 

Sunday. ’The Davenport team wU 
liaeup as foltowa:

Goal, Jacktea; Baeka. BdaitoMr- 
aad White: Halves. McLeod, Botna. 

Forwards,
mnnda. Bailey. Naave. F

FMnjm IE4IS MO.
* a< tie Fv<» rms. fvb. a

leavs Vlelorta for'^f -
CouTcit'Wuncli* ’cisco snd New rork. This is Mr. city urlaeasrs war* werklaa sa Baatlea

Circle Saiisagpe
As €kN>d as they Ever Were

NANAIO MEAT & PRODUCE CO. LTD.
e—“rdJSSiii 177.. iBiSiXt.

1
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l«tl—P»B«m» WM bVB6« 
llortan'i bneesoMn.

1810—Ha
Iliti chemiit ——---------------.
oo»er the dleUnctlTe propertlee of 
hirirocen gu, died in London. Born 
•t ^'lce in 17>:

the Britteh premienbip.
1886—Commeretal Bank of South 

An«ralla snapended payment.
18»6—«va Booth waa pUeed 

command of the SalraUon Army In 
the United Statea.

18»8—AnnlTeraary of the French 
tteyolntlon of »848 calehrated 
Paria.

One weok until the 1: 
President Hardlni.

One r • ■ •

Mathias Ersberter, German Min-

teatb of the famous

The New Institute of Spain at (oi- 
nmbla UnlTeralty Is to be foimally 
Inaugurated today by Senor de Rlano 
•he Spanish ambassador to the Un- 

ed Btatea^_______________

Mr’s OJMito •( Sports.

International figure skaUng obam- 
plonshlps. at Philadelphia.

Indiana stete amateur wrestling 
cbamplonahips, at IndtanA Unlver-

*'^enny Leonard and Joe Welling 
b« eight rounds at St (Louis.

•55BS^^I. m. wMrm.

FiidhP. Ftbm 24. 1921.

CaeHa. d«rd (Kobert aad O.ord 
HMh; the JBart of Dtrby aad Lord 

,Wf ksWe^ TiU net earry^ big foi-srijss-is;-- “
.Mi«eO *r Sour Law.

BHUah UBtoelsta ee hnwar take 
thter laadaaa teem the gr^t House 

~ of OeeiL the»fpc Jte—rtsd 'Lord 
eaMhnr ag a SesUr of hand-to- 

t M* aaptitaMa. !%• eallshwry 
gm of Heligolaad to Germany sraa 

'ana €d ^ maay proofs that the great 
rvw1pMBhm<l’»emlor ms truly deom-ib- 
- MManfe aa "a lath painted

tptoakUhptrw.- Lord Hugh CaoU 
. djad inad Bobert CaeU are both i*- 

.iSih^ as Daioatat JPraa Ttadmij

d to wroi* the Balfour Co

sts fast oae Mg

PQLAIID » FACmC. Tpfc/i ■rtMpyg.
Rudolph Cans, celebrated plantet 

r. bom in Zuprloii. Swlt- 
oTsaiy

ther the city shall be Polish of Llth- 
□anian. and erery effort will be oon- 
ceatrated to it appear that Po-

i, 01 X..XU- zerlaad. 44 yean ago tOdiy 
e the tak- q, william A. Uaddo. |

territory, hut tf the decUraUona of 
her statesmen are to be taken at 
their face ralne. Poland is anziona to 
puraoe a pacific policy and ia with
out aggraaslra IntpiiUone agnlaat her 
neighbors. Poland has to re-eatsb- 
lUh her peonomlc staMIty. an 
Tiew of tbst the assuraneeu .

of Rockford College, bom 
oad. Vs.. >8 years sgo tod 
Jobs H. (HoiJbs) Wagner, one of 

the moat wlds^ known of pratw 
sional baseball pUyora. bom at Cnr- 
negie. Pa.. 47 years ago today.

ths object of the financial and mili
tary alliaoce they seek with Prance, 
and Prance ia offering credit for 
material if the latter Is needed, 
negotiating deals inTolrihg Imports
of oil. 4 ‘ ■ ' ---------- --
and U e

J>*hilV4lW«S.

The Ht. Rar. Joseph H. Johnson, 
who oelebrates his episoopal silrer

leolM
alw dka senos that Joseph preUtes of the Protesunt Bplscopal 

CTbsmherloln waa a big OMnatet tead-i^rch In the United SUtac. A na- 
ar. sosalntag in tbs puhlie Hte orttive of edteunctedy, N. Y.. he re- 
Brttete. That laador ia «r Sdward eeSred his B: A. degree at Wnilams 
CoTMM. Iba strength of eoaar Lo* College in 1870. and then entered 
it with the otflelal toa^ari of theithe General Theological Seminary in

dm taMe tha Ca- pal Ohareh aad the foUowtag ] 
llbagta -wbaa Hr OM- was ordatned priest by Btehop A______  , _ ordatned priest by Btehop Aloa-

to kateie agataat ao Power. Until hte eteoUon 
the Dasbys. btehop of Los Angelee. in 1886. 

-------------- iflUed the rectorship *
power ef appeal to Britteh Uaionteta. churches in the Seat and North. iU- 
nam torda gad Peea eanaot make eluding Chrlat Church, DetrolL 
MdMe tor ahybody‘bat themeelTes. where he seired from 1886 to 1886.

SeatUe won from Vaneourer last 
night ia an tee hockey fteture by a 

I of fi goaU to 1.

UBBAHE

piece of Hte
aad Get U. "

>uu.« appropriate HUe could 
be gtren a irtay dealing with the par- 
lis and mcltament of a newspaper 
reporter's life than “Xlo and Get It," 
And this if Just the one that Marshal 
Nellan has ghren hte newest big pho- 
toplaf—"Go and Get It" which 
eomea to the Bijou Theatre today. 
Friday and Saturday, as a First Na
tional attraction.

When a myiterions crime has been 
»>nmlUed aad ths ehUre city Is on 
lu toes for the eolnUon—when riots 
and bloodshed are ragtag—when 
great strlkaB are paodlag—It is thM 
that the reporter is called to the city 
editor's desk aad told to "go get it." 
Aad the ehanoea are oaa hnadred to 
one he’U get it. Ho may be the 
worse for wear on hte return bat he'll 
hsT# the story.

Aad aneh is tbe ease la tba naw 
-Kirk OawteMy is told

WiEtmU.

srsary of the 
poet. John

RMMU

rfo^‘r.l‘^ans:n“g^o7.^
who used to bo known ia his prise 
ring days as Kid MoCoy, afe the prln 
eipala.

According to the story, Warwick 
ia a romaatlc adtenturer. He and 
Balby am rWtls for the same girl, 
and. learning that Selby to entered In 
an amateur boxing contest. Warwick 
perauadea the people in charge to 
match him against the ex-professlon-

Warwiek has the unique eipei 
aace of being trained for the bout 

ha flghu before the a
The film player as Is well known, is 
one of the haskles in the profession, 
and. In addhlon. is an amateur boxer 
of no mean ability. With the added 
bundle of ring tricks tsught him by 
Selby himself. Warwick donned the 

lipped to gire 7h 
the battle of hte life—aad does 

Babe Daniels to the leading wo- 
an In "The Fourteenth Man" and 
e cast also Includes VloU Daniel.

Men’s Box Of 
inblickarlgi^

“'Je.boxorroopi 
toe GodiaUnl 
nes 112 ui

We nn jost plndaf on sole. 160 jia'irs of Men’s Box aif Boots, tingle or doible sole, Qm4. 
year welt, black or brown or mahogany. AB bought on the new low level price which cn 
ablet at to offer you tnch wonderful yalnet for $8.50 a pair. BooU,tbat .you woild haw 
been glad at Twelve or Fourteen Dollars only six months ago.

Such Shoe Value At These Unlocks The
Vaults of Business

* LADIES’ FUMPS AND Ol^^ORDS

$4.95, $5.95, $6.95, 
$7.45

so PAIRS OF LADIES’ BOOR
In black or broi^ Old rcguUr v „

.r:..$4f5
WE ARE RECEIVING WEEKLY SHIPMENTS OF NEW SPRING GOODS AND ALL AT ICI 

PRICES THAT ARE A PLEASANT SURPRISE. FOR SHOE BUYERS.

RIOHRIONl)
Mail Orders Promptly FRItd.

.NA.V.UHO, B. a
Good Shoe at Moderate Pim

TO-DAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY The BIJOU PRICES

Of a sertea of —. —-----------------------
and toU to gM the atery. Atter a lot 
of the moet faaelimttag. ami oulUng

umuraa Coonelly wet only re- 
iB with the atory. hot be gate «• 
atllnl mmtery girt aa waU. Ifa

* To-day, Friday and Saturday =

iir:'
111

WTTH

ROBERT
WARWICK

Shea
boxing chai

e ni^—take the amateur 
Next ni^ the heard

he was an escaped burglar.
And the next night—udaen abe wms giving 

a dinner—m he walked as Lord Stratfapepper I

WIm) was he anyway? Where <£d he come 
from?

It'i a raiding eame^ drmna with saipeiue 
and thriOs in every minute of it

the famous play "The Maa 
aakeya " by F. Anatey. Dl-from Blaakeya" by

- wmmAMCxarvdgiiotAiri-mtTtfBfc-

-ALSO-

Sunshine Comedy
Dangerous Eiyes” " ^

-MID-

U i^RARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

: l :' rw£ p

Marsnaji 'Neilans
O ■' ' -j'

GOi7m©ET IT
■■MM, /I'fvM'N
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For Ni^ht Work

Outdoors at Ni^tm

Under Yoiu* Pillow at Ni^t
■pvO YOU ever wake up at night or on these cold, dark morninM 

and with you knew the time? And doesn’t it uke almort

_ A Radiolite under your pillow—one glance at the softly glow- 
ing hands and figures—and you knoMr the time—scarcely aroused 
from your doze.

But that’s only one use. Look at the little pictures on this page. 
You probably could add a dozen more from your own experience.

Radiolites come in models adapted to special purposes: the Two- 
in-One it a clock-watch for bureau or table by bed; the Midget 
Radiohte for women and girls; the Wrist Radiolite for nurses, 
soldiers, sportsmen; the Waterbury, a jewelled Radiolite, a smart 
time-piece for business and professional men; the Maple Leaf 
Radiolite, an admirable model for boys and for men who do rou^ 
work of any kind, ^

Look for the store with aa Radiolite display. 
Rost. H. Ificttsou. k Bso.

S94 Sts. Csihcriw St t, Mnotil, Qm. ,

$4,00 $7,75 •$425

MOTION PICTURE
BUSINESS OPPOSES

CENSORSHIP
New York, Feb. 24.—The modern 

picture Industry U entaxed in the 
ereatest fight In lU history against 
sute censorship and Sunday closing
Uws.

Censorship bills either have been 
or will be Introduced In thirty

DnA.Stomy^ifemfa.r

K>rtke DaikKoom

states which contemplating elimina
tion of aU Sunday recreaUona and 
sports.

I The film people have aceepte<! 
what they regard as a declaration of 
war and are carrying out an or- 

'ganlsed campaign under the dlree- 
.tlon of the National Association of 
Motion Picture Producers, which 
includes about 96 per cent, of the 

' producers and distributors 
[United SUtes and Canada. Accord
ing to some members of the as-

'sociatlon, this campaign may cost 
as high as 1260,000.

“The censorship bills are partly 
^the work of well meaning people. 
generaUy women’s organlzaUons and 

' Jtly that
I brought about prohibition and feel 
that they must conUnne regnlaUng 
other people’s morals." F. H. El
liott, secreury of the association, 

’•aid today. "Either the Lord’s Day 
Alliance or some of lU auxiliaries 

'of course. Is responsible tor the 
•blue laws.’"

‘“rhe number of bills wo will hare 
to fight this winter Is five tlmi 
great as we ever faced before."

Censorship bUU are under way in 
a great many statee. '

THINGS PEOPLE SAY
I stand for the British Labor move

nt deciding its own line of ac- 
lloi.—Robert Bmlllle.

• desired to spread revoln-
«1« to other countries, but he 
*« iMguagee.-Lord Askwlth.

Toeiig ministers of the Church 
regard the posU of danger as 

of honor.—Rot. Dr. Donald

jnu world’s triumphs are won. ... 
Ws accomplished, and lu enter-

carried forward by unknown 
■■ and women.—J. W. Pratt. M P 
^Rwbers of P

<Mclng about the Continent

--—le.—Nell McLean,

^ great erll m this country U 
J^we are leaving everything to 

•nterprlee.-John Hodge,

M juty uval officer voted for
battleships I would hang 

- a professional traitor—Blr

^ ®‘tbt untlraately»««dlnsn Ing the donkey —

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLL

The latest esUmate of the Income 
of John D. Rockefellv places it at 

little over one diJlar for every 
tick of the watch.

Rev. F. H. Harding, a brother of 
the Prosident-eleet of the United 
SUtes. is a Baptist missionary to 
the Gavos of Assam.

RL Rev. Philip Cook, the new 
Episcopal bishop of Delaware, was 
reared In MUsourl. where he was 

of the redonbUb
outUw, Jesse James.

Lord Pirrie. who began bU career 
as a shipyard apprentice. U now the 
woria-s leading shipping magnate, 
controlling comnanlea which amnlnv 
40.000 men.

John McBntee Bowman, who at 46 
controls a dozen or so of America’s 
most magnificent hotels, surted hU 
career In New York Stale as an odd-

methlng like »60.000*0^.'’^U' 
s 96th year, and I

CA$T0RIA
Ptar Inteeita onAssssb

Mothers Knew That 
Genuine Castoiia

Always'
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrappet.

F«r Ow 
Thirty Ythirs

CASTORIA
pacific:

m. PWNOMB PAnaiSST
Leavmi Nanaimo for Vaneouvor. S 

a.m. Monday, Wednemlay and Fri
day, and 7 a-m. and 1.45 p.m. 
Tneoday. Thuiwday gad Saturday. 

Laavmi Vaaeouvor for Naaaimo, I 
Wadneoday andp. m.w.Honday,* Wadneadi^aBd 

Friday, and 10 ^
Tuesday, ThurwUy sad Saturday.

Tratoa Leavo Hfmaixm as Mtem
Fur Yletotte dai^ at All a-m. aM
roJ aiwSiay dasr, «m»i Mrttb

at 11.41 aja.
For Port nwsww^

and Saturte at 1AM %m.

Saturday at 8.16 a.m.

triBRODIB. OP.A.

_ has up to date 
managed his entire business person
ally.

Michael R. Oerachty. 83 years old. 
- a clerk of the Colorado state 

a WhlU House messen^
ger under President Buchanan and 
In tbe early ' 
ministration.

the early days of tbe Uncoln ad-

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

school girls of Fortlund. Ore.
lake their own graduation dresses, 

at an average cost of six dollars each.
(Mrs. etephen O. Van Hoesen. of 

Union County, Is the first woman In 
New Jersey to be appointed a deputy 
sheriff.

Miss Elsie L. Green has been 
pointed head of the foreign trade s«r

lamber ofvice of the 
Commerce.

More than 260 women enrolled for 
abort course In Economics and Poll 

le Unlvetici offered recently 
ally of Minnesota.

Two women elected to the city 
council of Cove, Ore., failed to show 

o take the oath of office, and 
men were promptly appointed In their

I a member of the Wisconsin 
sute Board of Control, Miss Maude 
Neprud receives a salary of $5000 a 
year, tbe same as the State pay* to 
its Governor.

A woman who knows the lumber

Catherine M. Drown, who 
position of publicity manager for a 
big lumber company of Toledo.

Mrs. Elisabeth Hull, of Bellefonte, 
Pa., has been appointed a crossing 
watchman by tbe PennsylvanU rail
road as a reward for rescuing a child

(rum in front of un express train.
A Baltimore clj^ar dealer tells of s 

Iiandsoniely gowned woman who vis
ited his shop the other day and ask
ed for a ••mild" pipe, deilaring that 

pipe she was smoking had be
come too strong.

Miss M. E. Broad, now nearing her 
80th year, has Just retired from her 
poslllon as a forewoman in the big
chocolate mills in Dorchester. Mi , 
after 67 years of continuous servlco.

Two small snakes popped up their 
Iieads amongst Uio passengers in a 
London omnibus the other day. They 
were the pets of a woman, who car
ried them in a handbag, and they 
seized the opportunity of looking a- 
lound when she opened the bag for 
Uioney to pay her fare.

IN THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.

suffrage monument soon to be placed 
in the national capitol in Washing- 

wlll be the Rev. Olympia Brown, 
who is now in her 87th year and the 
last survivor of the early American 
suffrage pioneers.

'Mush has heon written of the en- 
gy displayed by Mme. Bernhardt In 

continuing to act at the age of T6 
years, hut even more remarkable Is 
the case of Miss Genevieve Ward, 
who was a favorite with American 
playgoers of half a century ago. and 
who Is still appearing on the English 
stage, though Uu senior of the great 
French actress ' by seven or eight 
years.

MACDONALD’S
Cut Bri«
More Tobacco ftrthe Mo

Radta^lS®
^ilblbisdS*

The English coUon Industry em
ploys 500.000 workers.

Tlie manufacture of artificial silk 
Is a leading Industry In Belgium.

To sliow the growth of the petro
leum industry in America, slzty yeafs 
ago a market could not be found 
10.000.000 gallons.

An aquarium and biological labor
atory has been established at Miami, 
Fla- for the study of practical and 
scientific problems of the fisheries.

Arrangements are ' being rapldl; 
completed for the Second World Cot 
ton Conference, which Is to be held In 
Liverpool and Manchester next June.

hifteen million dollars U to bo 
electrification of the 

Central of Brazil Railway, which is 
owned and operated by the Brazilian 
Government.

The new Government of Mexico, as
part of Its plan to encourage 

eign trade. Is arranging for a slate- 
owned merchant fleet principally con 
sisling of tank ships.

Belgium Is shortly to begin the 
constiuction of a-powerful wireless 
station, which will be capable of 
transmitting messages to North and 
South America and to the Congo.

Sir Henry Bessemer is estimated to 
have received nearly 110,000.000 In 
royalties for his Invention of the 
steel which bears his name, made by 
passing cold sir tfarough liquid iron.

first made an article of 
trade between London end Newcastle 
In 1381, but it had been mined near 
Newcastle a hundred years or more 
before, some say as early as the year 
1220.

Idaho wool growers have a senemo 
to dispose of their product and at the

J. N. Wlllys. who Is reputed „ 
have plied up a fortune of between 
$50,000.00 and $76,000,000 in the 
automobile industry, borrowed $350 
from friends to start himself In the 
business scarcely a decade ago.

The Rockefeller of Brazil is Pere- 
lo Camelra. the leading business 
man of Rio de Janeiro. An Italian 
by birth. Camelra owes his fortune, 
estimated at $30,000,000. largely to 
the promotion of the steamship 
dustry.

James J. Davis, the Pittsburgh 
inker who has been mentioned for 
le post of Secretary of Labor In the

Cabinet, is a Welshman by birth 
and began bis career In America 
some twenty-five years ago as an 
Iron puddler In a rolling mill In Bir
mingham, Ala.

YOU KWO«r that— 
very Democratic president has 

lived to complete his full term 
which he was elected.

Jefferson, “the Sage of Monticcl- 
was the first presld?U to be in- 

-iiguraied In V.’aahlagton 
President-elect Grant refused - 

ride wlih retiring Presl.Icnt Johnso.i 
in the Inaugural procession.

The first real Inautu-al pro< 
Sion -WPS in connection with the 
auguration of P

The first woman who heard her 
>n deliver a Presidential Inaugural 

was the mother of James A Garfield 
Mrs. Taft was the first wife of an 

incoming President to accompany 
her husband in the Inaugural proces
sion.

President Jackson rode to his In
auguration in a carriage constructed 
from a part of the hull of the frigate 
Constitution.

President Monroe was the first to 
be inaugurated In the open air. tak
ing the oath on a stand 
front of the Capll 

' “ ■ ■ r of I

A BIG DIFFERENHE
You Woultfa*! Beb'eve TTiere Was 5odt a Dfflweace 

mBacn

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CavAde k Always Uaifofm-4>erfactiy Btawad aid «dl 
Aged It's AbMbtaiy FUK.

Order a Trial Casi To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY liFL

AIK FOR

** ALEXANDRA ^
STOUT

IT wnx DO YOU GOOD.
Th. Kbd af Stoat Hat Acts as a Taak aaJ $ntaa Bddar.

On the .1

man by having their wool woven into 
cloth and the cloth made Into suits, 
blankets, etc., which can be sold di

et to the public.
Probably tl.e largest wood turning 

lathe In the world Is that construct- 
Crnnd Rapids concern for the 

United States Government. The 
lathe has a swing of 32 inches and 
lied 62 feel long and Is designed forlong and Is 
the turning of spars sml ship masts. 

Through the recent oompletlon of 
three-mile line of wlie acroes a 

river which forms a part of the boun
dary between 3fexico and Guatemala. 
It Isoiow possible for the first time 

send a telegraphic measago

the Inauguration of 
the national capital 

was visited by one of the worst bliz
zards in its history.

The first Inauguration in which 
citizen soldiery from the various 
SUtes participated was that of Presi
dent William Henry Harrison.

President Benjamin Harris, 
escorted at his Inauguration by the 
survivors of the 70th Indiana Volun
teer Infantry, which he had command 
ed In the Civil War.

President John Adams left Wash- 
ineten on the evening of March
ISOl. and did not attend the Inau
guration of his successor, Thomas 
Jefferson the folowing day.

When Garfield entered the Senal

‘SUver-Top”Soda Water
ns BUT m. mz FIWT Fuven.

Union Brewing Go., Limited 
RANAaie. I. c

all-land i 1 from the United
States Jo the Panama Canal z

MlDeVAN'SFEMmt

hr lecTT.

chamber bn the day of his Inaugura
tion. Just prior to taking the oath of 
office, the flrr? man to greet bln) 

Hancock, the Democratic 
dldate whom he had defeated for the 
presidency.

An event that probably will never 
be’repeated In Amerlean history oc
curred March 4. 1826. whea John
Quin
as President In tbe presence of

. the venerable

Incy Adams took the oath of office ; 
Pres 

her.
President of tbe United States.

MISS
See Our Polkbed Steel 
Top Range, Complete at 

IN.N.
Kootenay, Garry and R»- 

gina Ranges m StocL

mnvES’
HcCkir-iAtiW.-

none 141. II CMsaMfClal ■
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WEICOME REUEf 
EM EC2Eil

Waizko, Out.
“I l»d an attack of U'ee^mg 

S^crrmaaebadtbati
be wet throBch at timea.

Forfonr months, Itofferea terriblr, 
I eoold DO relief unit/ / iritd 
"FrmU^-JiPct^ ami “SooUa^va”.

AUocether, I bare used three 
boxes of "SoothavSalTa” and two of 
"Prnit-a-tiTei’*, and am enbrely 
well.” O. W. UALU

Both tbOM firrerita remedits are 
sold by dealers at 50c. a box. 6 for

Fruit-a-tiTea Limited, <
Truit.a.ti*es” U also pat ap la a 

for2Se.________

^ Bmil£WasoD

KILLED FATHER IN
DEFENCE OF MOTHER

Philadelphia. Feb. 28— EllaabetB 
Mabel Lance, fifteen years old, stab
bed her father to death early today 
in defend In* ner mother, the police 
aa.v. dtirliiR a quarrel between the 
parents. The father died almost Im
mediately. A formal charge of mur
der has bom lodged against the girl 
and the mother Is held as a witness; 

ig to the girl her father was 
her mother.choking k

PREPARING FOR NEXT
DOMINION CENSUS

OtUwa. Feb. 23— Hon. Charles 
Marcol, Bonarenture. U Intending 
ask the Commi 
bus asked the D

mT EXPERTS S4Y
The owner

to consult members of the O
I the mapping out of enumera- 

tiun districts for census toklhg 
their respectlre districts. He also 
wants to know It members of parlia
ment are to be consulted wHb regard 

the appointment of

POLITICAL ACTION IS
CONSIDERED BY FARMERS

ikm STIRLING
r nra^.eliMi rnodsm rooms, 

at piMwta raW

Corner of Ctobto'imd'‘^rdora 
*Lata of the Lotas :

Tym ABd 
For Oni ud Serrift. 
For Gu ud Senice.

52 Victoria Crescent

McADIE
IK OlmTAtElt

FBOITE im. ALSKBT BT.

FOR BETTER

BAlTERY
8EBVICB 
Call at the

BATTERY STOP
(Week!' Oarage)

Auctioneer
BENNETT

AinourAiks
W. i. HAnURD

Ictorla, B
Halea of Any Deoc..._________

■’"rted. Ralea Renaonablei
For informatioi

rSt PSo«91
an Phone 60S c
O. Box S6.

DJ. JENKINS
nBOTAXIIR PAILOR

IMMMO CAFE
Commerdal Street

Meals at all hours. Manu sad 
serrice first class in eyary 

respect.

ILE-OBWOnH
'SSS.-'-

< ILftlcBUiHra

BOniPut JJUB

CGnwfM*Un«
• are and ei'iL.
atas Oirew Free.

m OBIIE MEATS 
nsMTis

■AOTWOOO BltoS.

Rooim to rept by day, week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Wibons Bsodin Hoatc
B40 Frldeanx Street 

<'irst Class Board and Room at

Only White Help Employed.

VancouTer, Feb. 23— Political ae- 
..on came op for constdaraOon at 
:h;i tooond day's defUicratlona of Uia 
United Farmers of British Columbia. 
The resolutions Conunltteo anbmlUed 
a resolution corering motions from 
various local branches tSat “in the 
opinion of this convention ft is no 
desirable that this Association as 
body Uke direct political action.' 
This decision, however, wfluld In 
terfere in no way with the liberty of 

mber. iPMl district, dr dlvl-

who does his own work 
. will find that valves 

which are pitted may be easily and 
quldkly refitted by having a local 
garage or machine shop cut a new 
face, the lathe being used for this 
purpose. This Is a matter of a scant 
nre'intnmes' wort, whereas griding 
In until the face Is clear may mean 
hours of tiring work. Of course, the 
newly cut ralre will hare 
ground to Its seat, but this is not 
formidable taak.

HEADUGHT GLASSES

tions. Vlbratloa-may loosen the lens 
and cause to creep around out 
posiUon. To keep the lens in iu

tlon In the Interest of any farmer 
candldato. Should this resolution 
be disapproved another will be In- 

the organisation

OTTAWA IS EXPECTING
TO MAKE TRIP WEST

Ottawa, Feb. 23— If the Ottawa 
hockey club wins the championship 
of the league without a playoff, they 
will arrange exhibition games 
their way to the coast at Winnipeg, 
Calgary and Edmonton. At Winni
peg they may meet Lgater Patrick s 
Victoria team which ineludea four 
former Winnipeg boya, ~ Ineluding 

- Longhlln - - 
Shonl

I annex the second half exhibition 
imes will be cancelled, as the play- 
f would be neceasary In the east 

and It would then .be necessary to 
ru.sh through to the c^t for the 
Stanley Cup games. The Ottawas 
hare been Invited to pUy at Bdimm- 
ion against U.e ’Eaklmos. who now 
hare Billy Tobin, formerly of 81. 
Patrick's, in the net.

JLRY ACQUmn) UD
OF BROTHER'S MURDER

acquitted by a Jary at the Asi 
s here yesterday on a diarge of

TORONTCJ DRUGGIST MADE
A FATAL MISTAKE

I CASTORIA
L lafaata end GdUrea

la ForOvwSO Years

A0KI SPRINGS
TW Wtlfai 8.A Aato 

MiV W«fc>

Ws rt*r» Mriaga tor sA make

H.E. Dendoff

MEATS
Mcr. T«, .uU T.A.

QDENNELL BROS.
fll—Ui«l SiRCl •

plm let

WTR4NS[!R
iOHN BARSBY 

«d Cem«l Work

_________ Parer aw

Toronto. Feb. 23— Prank CasweB. 
proprietor of the People's Drag store 
this city, admitted last night at the 
Inquest into the cause of the death of 
Mrs. Ethel Resnlck ou Sunday. Fob. 
18. he had given barium aiOphareUe
instead of h

--------preMTlption
given by Dr, Maurice PcHock. In his 
examination he stated barium sul
phate and barium aulphurette or 
sulphide, weie bol little known and 
he bad never been caUed upon to 
prescribe sulphate before.

WORK BCW»KWlHn>.

Complete with "cocktail bar," the 
largest touring motor car in the 
world is now in Parts.

It was built for a Belgian mUUen- 
alro to take a party 'lame shooting 
In Africa, and Is now owned by 
former naval officer, who U to nse 
for battlefield tonrista.

•rae car seaU 15 persons, and at 
night nine can sleep on spring beds 
with every comfort.

TO ABOLISH BUS 
The motor bos is In danger of los- 

“>* roads of
England. People In the rnral dU- 
trlcu are making moves to abolish 
it on the grounds that It roars 
through quiet villages, raising clouds 

pedestrians and
exciting the wrath of motorists.

JTORD. 18.000 FRANCS. 
A Frenchman has to i

ODD and INTHtESUNt

'er half of them are In India.
, In certain Hungarian villages all

o nfonl 
Last y tiiousand In

dian troops.' provided with fred nass-

9d Mecca aa pilgrims.
A German scientist has Invented 

- ‘food-saying" piUs, which he 
mtees will render food nnn«-______ __ ^ render food nnne-

eeseary during the winter months.
Tne word "Centopah". which has 

appeared frequently of late in con- 
necOon with soldiers' memorials 
comes from two Greek words 
means "empty tomb."

If all the land In the world that is 
visible above water were to be sbov-

:ou.d‘“fi?i “
ocean bed.

a of that

OLD COUIfTRX FOOTOALL

..J«
FIRST DIVISION

Purnley
g“vl,'^"on .
Jv»rpool

local ^entera Pacific railroad 
shops has been suspended until Mar. 
1. otflcialB snnonneodi Approxim
ately 350 men are affected.

OFFERS A SUBSmUTE 
i FOR EXCESS PROFTTS TAX

Jewelers Asaoclatlon in hia presiden
tial addrosa to the aasoclalions 
ventlori here, advocates a universal 
turnover tax to be applied to all bu
sinesses. os a BttbstUute for the ex- 
Sess Profiu Tax. Prom such a tax, 
he contended, there abould be no ex- 
emptlona.

THEDUKEOF ATOJST
DEAD IN SILESIA

BmSWS TRANSFER
Cor. Hallburton A Grace 8u.
Cotl aid Wood HaaEnf

Berlin, Fob. 23— The Duke 
— Arnirt OunU.er of Schleswig-Holstein, 
“t brother of ti e former Empress Au- 

. guBle Victoria, Is dead at his home In 
Silesia. It Is announced here. During 
the war he acted for a time as assist- 

governor general of Belgium.

WHEN Iff NANAIMO STOP AT'

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Ooo^ Service Throughout.

WBLU.NOTON TEA.M 
I W)R 8UNDAYW CX>NTE8T

—! South Wellington will entertain 
-re the Metropolis team of Victoria in 

Vancouver Iriand League game i 
South Wolllngton on Sunday. South 
WulIIngton win field the following 
team:

Goal. J. orr: budts.^. McFagan 
and D. Potter: halves, L. Dickie. P. 
Green. O. Ltnn; forwards, Hyland,

FEPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

isrctal

A. fuwhy. A. Russell. A. McGregor, 
A. Fairley. Rcsicrves. Beddlnglon 
and McKinnon.

Women t -achers are no longer em- 
Pl .yed la Trench schools for boys. 
The sntho-iiallon to -employ them, 
wanlr-d du log the war, been 
withdrawn, because Oie return to 
normsl Ilf* has renderad men teueb-

#il|i
mii'ssiiiir

third divisibiviL.,..

ill
t-orumoutih "•.•.•.'h:::;;:

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBAUT^ 
HOW TO nil tJP YOUR COUPONS.

WANTED
avy

stack cover and democrat waggon. 
W. Cummins. General Delivery. 
Nanaimo.

W.A.NTBD—Girl lo wait on table. 
Appl.v Vendoaie Cafe, Post Box 
651. Cumberland. B. C. 63-9t*

WANTED—Man to aseist manager. 
Good appearlng^onng man. good 
salary. Steady position. 3300 re- 

Apply Box 165 Free 
68-2t

quire
Press

Vancouver and District real estate 
llsUngs wanted and valnatlons 

given all classes of property. Sales 
■record Ume" If prices reason- 

Bble. Write to Goddard and Son. 
623 Seymour St, Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE— English 
Buggy. Price $.30 cash.
R. Paton. .316 Tiliwilliam street 

63-3t

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
token over the Warren Rborns,' 116 
Hastings Bast, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she wlU be.pleosed

Nanaimo friends and assures 
them comfortable modern rooms and 
every attention. 61-tf

HEAVV HORSES TOR SALK — We 
have a car-load of specially select

ed heavy horses for ssle. These 
horses were purchased In Toronto. 
ihi special care was given to their 
selection. We are willing; to accept 

isonable time payments, as ws 
know they will give satisfaction. We 
havfe also got Hay and Crain for 
sale. McNeill. 'Welch A Wilson. Ud. 
420 Camble St.. Vancouver, B. C.

62-1 m
TOR SAI.E—

1 Thoroughbred Gnrnsey, recently 
fresh.

1 Grade Jersey, freshen March.
1 Jersoy-Hohteln Better (freshen 

April).
50-3t Phone »21.

FOR BALE—Three roomed house on 
full lot. with bath and hot water, 
and good basement, ten mlnntee' 
walk from Post Office; clear title 
and all taxes paid. 6600 coab. Ap-

: street, 
87-6f

FOR BALE OR TRADE— For Na
naimo city property, eighty acres 
fruit lands In the Okanagan Val
ley. close to school -and post of
fice. Win dispose of whole or 
part. Apply 140 Free Press. 67-6

FOR SALE— Pure ored Holstein 
feull. very gentle, easily handled; 
cheap. Win trade for good work 
mare or young cow.

3 tor Spring Planting.
we are at the back of all stock 
bought from us since 1888. 
WUsoo, Comox Rd. Nursery.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching from 
Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
hens. Apply Walter Pryde, Qnai 
torway. gg-i,

FOR SALE— Abont two loads of h 
Apply J. Patterson, South FI 
Acres. 58-6t

FOR RENT-Large house close In. 
Apply 278 Milton St. 63-6t

P(>n RENT, with option of purchas- 
'“«• ■n'l quarter acres land
with seven roomed bouse. Can 
have possession after March 3rd. 
Apply W. McClennan. Pbqne J84-

L09T—ReddUb brown bSifer, seven 
months old. Finder please notify 
’—vs Watson. Phone 763L.

POUND—Cameo Brooch. Owi
please call at the Free Press ■ 
floe. - a..*.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.
Estate of Harriet Harris. Deceased.

All persons having claims against 
the above Estate are reqnirwl to for- 

t J7 »°rthwlth duly rerlfled
t »c ‘D P«n<lry Harris, of 163 Irwin St, 

D n NSnalmo, the Executor named iniilmo, the Executor named in the 
Will. ForUiar take noUoe that af
ter the 28th day of February. 1021.

sponsible tor any claims of which 
he shall not then have rtoelvad dbe

C H. BEEVOR POTTS,
41-eod Solicitor for the Executor

ipmusm uiHuii.li
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFHCE..

General Booth, the present head 
of the SalvgiJon Army, onoe had a 
coffin made to fit him, and, wrapped 
In a shroud, stood in It. and preach
ed from the text, "Prepare to meet 
thy God."

"Friday," and laucksd k* , 
Friday. She laUed w i rnkg 
upon the following nUay smi 
In a storm.

An English shipbuilder once de
fied superstition by naming a brig

The English town of _ 
^assesses a sdwol tsr tnkki
plejacka.

AUTO TOW
:#

WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO TOPS. REPAIWNO A» ill 
WORK.

If you car requiret a Uew cover or the oU CK 
MOW « the time lo have it ck»e.

SIDE Cl^AINS MADE TO ORDER AM) REMBDi 
Askfo^IW 

Auto Accessories and Tires.

F. C. Bryaiit
28 Victoria Crescent NMtea

L.

CHEVROLi
*TW ftWnct sf Eipwiwci'*

B»enU of critied motoKsta. 1b I
design, rowny 
economy of iervice . 
ness of its constructwj

H-eefes Motors'LintU'
Wallace Si.



NANAIMO BRANCH OF (timbbr cbcts^ uai>
STUDENTS’ WELFARE LEAGUE! Timber pruUerB who werf^rd* 

jin* the night In the *oTemm«Bt e» 
bln* at Cameron «lT«r, Juit two 

The Nanaimo branch of the-Bln- beyond Cameron Lake ' '
- - - lHI*h

je - -------------— —-
denf* Welfare League of B. C. waajHighway the night of the at( 
organlied yeaterday afternoon with a narrow eacap®. from death, 
the following officen: Klve man were in the cabin «u lue

Chalrman~A. B. Hlndmhrah. j!'*.! »“>• the river and

.— uo.o un the leland
fhway the night of the atorm had

WIDOW OF TBmBUC
C.4RMKD 4 OCN 

Whidaor. Ont.. Feb. *4— That Vn

.NANABIDFQlikFREK

UiairiUBU—»». •».
Vice-Chairman—Mlaa Donley.
secreiurr—oiu.
Treaaurer—Mia* Faulkner.
Executive—Mr. M. Cook. Hlia 

Parkin, Mlu Prieitly. Mlaa V. John- 
*,n. Mr. W. Phllpott.

After the InataHatlon of the local 
officer*. Mr. Hall Inatalled Mr. Al
bert W. Harding, who recently be- 

- ■ • • 2nd. Vlce-Prealdent

..... ,uau near me river and 
four were In the auble on the oppo- 
alte aide. When the atorm broke 
tree* craahed down on the atable and 
how the men eacaped death la
rvla>

n he brief record' left by the men 
of the experience* waa written on a 
large tree alongalde the road, which

.cane rroYiucmi .uu. vico-rreaiaenc 
'following hU ipatallatlon Mr. Hard 
lag waa presented with the gold 

.badge of office.
Hr. Manzer who baa been honored 

by the appointment to the Honorary 
Oinacil of the Provincial League, 
waa preaented with bla certificate
at office. In accepting th-----------
Mte he said that be hoped 
j^agne would locally ‘ 
and that the atudenta

hnaband'wM shot’w^t^ 
of Jack Bannon on cro*aHm.^„.u„„ 
today at the trial of Rev. J. O. L. 
Sprackton for manalaughter Ig <jon-

Trumble. proprietor of the Chap- 
>uae In November laaLpelle Houa

...... wnicn
had been blaxed for the purpose, the 
following being the wording of the 
message they left;

"Jan. 29, 1921, Four
gentlemen were In thla cabin when 
trees fell pinning them to the floor 
fire started In atove. Reecued by 
God and five men from other cabin.’

1 roiD lu me wora oi me move- 
. He felt that there waa a great 

fntura to the organization and tald 
that he would be able to look back 
with pleaaure at having been one of 
the Honorary Councllon.

The meeting waa largely at
tended. Mr. A. E. Hlndmarah, chalr- 
nan, pro-tern, preaided and Intro- 
dacad Mr. Alfred E. Hall. Jr.. Pro- 
vUcial PrealdenI of the League. Mr. 
Hall gave a aomewhat lengthy ad- 
draaa, touching upon the work of the 
organliatloB and the mattera that 
ware facing the atudenta today.

None®,
Having dlapoaed of iny bualneaa to 

Wardlll Brothera. I requeat that all 
aemnnta owing to me be paid on or
before March 18th. 1921. ____

JACK PATTERSON. 
Shamrock Confectionary.

tl^ city we wlir an^^ort' 
yodr Government to the utter limM of

imAPROIEST 
mwIDE 
OPENLiPRIiW

Victoria, Feb. 24— Bualneaa men 
George McGregor appear-

------------- only control It liy
.1. through lu own .tore.."

•We are not extremUta on thamne 
Mde or the other." wid Ceorgn aic- 
Oregor. "We are pum clUxenc We 

I’t nak lor m,y oonceartona. We 
for wbot waa In the

^ THURSDAY. FEB. 24, 1921. _ __

"A. we i^....................=..»ud It, there te a
Whole lot of lobbying. We are here 

aaaure you that at citliena

our ability In 
• nea of the pleblaclte.

"We contend that no individual or 
comwair-ar ftraem i&iiid'^e^„.—----- xmTe imy
......„,ea In the tale of liquor. The
tftne baa eome when the Government 
must be auaUlned and backed up 
when they bring down a law, and 
that la why we are hoe."

Dr. M. Rvnor decUred that Mr. 
James Beatty, prealdantol the Board 
of Trade, Dr. Lewia HalL Gordon 
Jam««,., Dr. R. U Frnmm r. w. 
Mayhew, of the Sidney Rnbbw Rqof- 
Inr Co., were all of the aame oplnloD 
and were to have been members of 
the deIe«atlon.

"They are all of the aame opinion

bera of the Cabinet today to protest cltlaena that If a Mil li
against the sale of liquor being open- according to the way It
«d up wide throughout British Col- “>* P«»Ple «n the pie-
umbla under the new Moderation queatlon yon wlU have our
Act. support," aald Dr. Ronor.

"What has aroused us is the fact "Do I underatand that Canon 
reported that beers and light winea Hinchlllfe was elected in Victoria on 
win be sold In hotels and elnha." said ■ platform of beer for the hoys?" 
C. B. Deaville. "That waa not Inclnd- asked the Hon. William Sloan, 
ed in the plebiscite." Members of the delegation healUt-

idr"r,;d"-..r mr *."d „ '■ • ««ggcatlon that the od about answering tor a while, then
^’"’’■vnent wlll allow the sale in Mr. HoQregor tald:

_______ ■ Ooveinment .lore.." Mid "I wouldn’t be a bit aurprlaed but
that had quite an Influence."

^■1
Kenneth Ferguson.

I lug men in the street feel that
nai oaa quite an innuence."

"There may be some dlftereacea of

___ _

July, was .ur u;

No wonder tSi U. *«.a

SIFS.'5S
tl«» /»««

opinion among members of the Leg- turn*. 
iBlature vhen the matter comet be- "W’b „„
fore the House as to what the queo- ble eUlaen. like you oome befm n. Mo^« 
tlon anbmitted to the people'reaUy and ezpUin their view.. It eartalaly Ltudh^ OoumaaH 
means." «ild Premier Oliver. ’TbU help, to guide th. »«!,•,. p, th'
Is where the crucial point of the bill I.egl.Uture to a doclalon.” Lfe^f ^ ^

Other* in the depeimttoa 'inddded 
w glad to have had reputa- James Fletcher of Fteteher Bro... W. 
13 like yon oome before na Moor, »r ih. «____ nr.,....-..—

THE “YALE” OPEN&
FRIDAY MORN.
with a blaze of Big Bargains that will actually eclipse 
anything we have done before in this city. Shoes will be 
sold for $1.00 and $2.00 a pair, some things will be al
most given away. Running Shoes go for two bits a pair 
Gauntlets Gloves for 50 cents. Ladies Spats 50 cents and 
scores of other reduction of prices will rule throughout 

the store. Don’t miss the opening.

READ nos FWST!
m awierntt o[ tke Y>k Sim )«•

MUM Ikt Tut itaclu •( .ew mm fM4>

Inow bdw httie room tiiis small store lias al-
ready. We mast make . ^ 
roods oa tfce way AT ONCE. W
profits. We want ROOM. 
Read OB.

We doa't waat 
Watch as get it

m . -if

TO “B. C. SPECIAL"
FOR BOYS

ofA “crackcrjack"
• wearer, double 
«P». two ply soles. 
*oW leather heels. aU 

and screwed. Sizes M.5, j3_45

LADIES IC.IO SPORT PUMPS
A fine kid pump with very smart effect. LN ALL 

Medium high heeU. TTiese wiH^-----
^ Mapped up at

OUtliER!
Here’s a huge value that gives you a pair of boots 

[W a fraction more than half soles cost A splendid 
bp upper with solid leather Niles, full round toe.“X top upper with solid leather Niles, full round toe.

1901 OTOER BIG SNAPS.

S'-.

MSSES’ $4.00 PATENT MARY JANES ON SALL
All sizes of this famous shoe go on sale tomorrow. 

For a leader that will sell these out in quick yQ
time these go for .

$3 BOUDOIR SUPPERS 
with rabber Heeb.

The great favorite. Buy 
a pair tomorrow. In blues.

grey> Pair .

WOMEN’S GUM BOOTS 
A chance for out of 

town folks. Reg. $4.50.

Lr’**,'”:$3.oo
LADIES' $14.00 HIGH CUT BOOTS 

Made by the famous Empress and Slater firms. These 
are in button style only and in sizes up to QQ
3Vj. Out they go. per pair...

MISSES’ HIGH CUT 
BROWN BOOTS

Value to $7.50 a pair 
in this lot. They include
••Chums." "Adanac" and 
^ance girls. (A QC
Per pair .

ENGLISH BROGUES
Four different lines of Broque Boots and Oxfords 

have been put together at one price. They include 
the famous “Derby" Brogue and the “Invictus" Brogue.
They are worth $16.00 and $18.00 a pair. OA
Come and help yourself to a pair for..........^0«Ow

BOYS’ RUBBER "GYM ” 
SHOES TO 13i.

Fleet Foot make with
both uppers and OC a 
soles of nihl«*r fcwU

BOYS’ "LECWE ” BOOTS
All sizes from the small

est to tf;e biggest boy. The

.$4.45Specially cut to^

UDIES, AHENTION !
On the opening day we 

ve away for 50c a pair 
some swell spats and gaiters
with real tailored cut and 
understrung buckle. These 
are sold all season at $3.00
and $4.00 a pair. JQq
Yale Opening Price...

Note:- The Doors Open Sharp At 10 O’clock

THE YALE SHOE STORE
46 COMMERCIAL STREET NEXT TO ISc STORE

"KORKERS”FORTHEnDS

The real goods when you“ 
want the wear. Good liefty* 
soles, brown and Halite Elk
top. Sizes to 52.95
10'/2. pair .

BOYS’PATHTT BOOTS^
A swell dressy boot with sewn soles, worth $6.00 a 

pair. Good sizes. 31/2. 4. 41/2. 5. 51/2. 00
Fri^y only. Be here v^en we open, pair....^ *

MEN’S GAUNTLET GLOVES.
Every man who drives a car or does a bit of garde*- 

ing should beneHt. Regular price $1.25. 50C
Oixning day, per pair .

LADIES' HIGH CUT 
$14.00 TAN DD 

BOOTS

The "Banner" Shoe, 
a well known bi^ class 
sh^ that will give ex
cellent service. All 
sizes go on sale tomor- 
IDW at less than

MEN! $5.00. PAIR.
A dark brown calf B<»t 

on smart swing shape with 
style and wear combined. 
These are worth every cent
of $9.00 but we’re clearing 

the entire line (all

^’“^'’$5.00

i
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CriMtM 4n~l 
to bond rou op-

SUrt to UnproTo todoy. Tou 
ft * UTKO botuo tor 11.00

VAN HOOTEirS

dance by mlsuke please retnm
oaroUker of the Oddfelloars- Hall 

and cet their own hat 68-St

Her. Mr. Ryall left for Victoria 
this momlny to attend a district 
church meeting.

Hare yo«r Ante Sprlags and W<M> 
Inc done at the Weldlni Shop and 

Sprtnc Work^ Clwei St. *

Jhnd aai H»slw*~*y—** ^****» | Mr. James Frame of Vanoonrer, 
U. tS H. WEEKS former welt known Nanalmolte, la

* TUttinc hla brother, Mr. John Framb.
HsMbaiton street

Dnder the anapleea of the Woman’s 
iLabor Leavoe a weekly dance will be

the Terminal City.

BdWinDI. KIDD d OO.

raaiiDNARr
M. 28,

cyoi^sim.

I mPiiidJAIKS
t

aumuMm » st. mws
I: „

PDRESnV VHBT. DOVE 
. .iindrKika 

If rettSlIB’HAU 
IMv. Stem ht 8 o’cbck.

ffBELU ODilCn

Mr. John PreradorU left for 
Mainland this afternoon on a bosl- 

telp.

of .Vorth VancooTer. calllni for the 
appointment of a select committee 
of the House to InresUgats th coal 
price qnesdon, Mr. Hanesyrftbdrew

Id In tl
I ^tni

Regular meeting of the Woman’s 
Labor Leagne will be held th the 
rooms abore Wardlll's store Friday, 
m. <6. at 7.ao p.m.

Messrs. J. M. Rndd. Bd. Hoskln, 
J. H. Malpass and R. W. Wlfton were 
among the psawgers to Vaneonyer

OAsn. .
Mr. and Mra. Frank Oowiek, Al

bert street, wish to thank those who 
asBt floral trfbatea In reaped to the 
memory of thetr IftUe. eon Donald 

Ht. and alao the kind frtenda 
who tympathlaed with them In their

Reliahle yonng woman wonld take 
care of children ereningi 
Free Pram of Phono I».

Apply
«4.tf

FOR
ViT Mr. J. Towers. Craig St., Falr-
Tlem. it-e*

■OTOR CAR 

FOR SALE
Gnj-Dcrl 1»28 

MoM

The funeral of Donald Herbert, 
20 month old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ouwick was held yesterday 

the family realdence
pn MUton street, Rer. W; Vance of- 
flcleUng. Interment In the Nanai
mo Cemetery. Mr. H. McAdle was 
in charge of the funeral arrange
ments.

Ham yonr carpets and sphalatar- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacunm Cleaner. Phone orders ti 
TTO. 0«-tf

rinm. Yonng’s HsU hss bdSn 
d by this popnlar orcanlxatlon

,™,„ b,
their home on the Towndte. The 
emnlng was passed with gamae, 
aonga, recltationa, etci, followed ^ 
an Impromptu dance.. A most en
joyable time was q wt hp :•» In at
tendance.

T.UJCS TO PROSPBOrOBS.

Any person willing to contribute 
clothlug of any description for relief 
work, kindly phone P48L. or 8181..

recelmd from the «on. Wm. Sklan.
Minuter of Mines, the first of a '«■ *>•'». »»» been adds 
series of talks to proapectors will ‘be' mnnel of the Hooae Ct

---------- « .«m_ wwassai____ -uo _______L_ . et vmlmenlPmwA msa<>

for Delta, has been sdded to tbs per-

deltwred by Mr. William M.IBrewnr, 
rtaldent engineer of Western Ittnetal 
Snrmy District Mo. «, on Mondny. 
Febmsry 28th. st 8 pjn., al the 
Court House, Nanaimo, when His 

Jndge C. H. Barimr has ktadly 
oooBpy the chair, dah-

ugrlenltnre and mnntcipal affairs.

Fof ' diw fire «M>4 plwno Harris 
714.

The Oood Roads League of HrlUsh 
ColnmbU will hold a meeting fn Vio- 

-la next Tnesday morning, tollow- 
_ _ _ __ f the special convenUon of the Un

talk will be followed later by other <<»> «f ’British Columbia Munlclpall- 
talka on mineralogy, geotogy m ap- Ues. it was announced yesterday. Tt 
---- * * • • ■ -----.................................Prorin

-ted .In 
• cordially 1: the League aflu last a

BMh mm’s sad women>a 
Wb gton gM BaxMO Hat Dyss at 
itbnlMili yrfsmn. Bmry bottle

».as.

JVant to Make 
Money?

iniaEAT FEBRUAIT CARPE 
I AMDUNOLEUM

^ Cbiaftee M
FOR ONE WEEK ENDING 

^ SAIUB^AT MGBT

Ibca fchve not reduced one cent 
tee are gang to teE every carpet 
■ stot^ at prices you cannot be 

Wladge that 
I fat

finished, body color 
narooa. gannlne brown

“ «Tai:
” with Ne-

m<tt^riTm"hornI clock and 
modor meter. Rookie Un col- 
orad wheels ^d omralxe tires, 
•pare tire and tuba, special 
lanaea ’Thto car has been 
primtely owned, looks and 
mas Uke new. i»21 license 
paid for 84 dsr’a free serrlee. 
A special bargain tor qnick 
aale.

niCE OILY $1551

MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH' than emr.
2<aet Mi.a^ , .o.«i.

At Ike Isilfhei I " wr I ****** Inrltatlon Dance.Atae Agno^m Miwng, Wagt'.Vonng’a Hall, flaturday night.
warA Sfreet j png bu>du aad dry ure wood

........- - --no. mahogany enae, Jnat spBt la any *tngthr eeal aad ganeral

S.V"

C. A. BATE

AOCIMSALE’
j If yaw hire aa oaf, get W. I 
herd. Fhcam mt or art.

Mrs. E. 8. Martin left thi» altsr- 
,nooB lor Vancourer on a ririt to 
ifrlends.

4 Chairs and Rocksra. Mlaa Hodgson. Wallace street, la 
Tlaltlng friends In the Terminal City.

8 piece Parlor Set in I ‘ All Morden ] 
ihogany Rockers, fine Pbona 818L or

All-Felt Mattresses, one 4 and 7 fU ; Pi

mahogany, Miu.. 
mahogany Centro

mlneri wlghlag relief

Step Ladt 
Couch In

Ider. 3 Child’t'’Dl>ir'
IMTT - 5.*2;.'o^

WATCH DAILY PAPERS. I The RlmrsldS Inn at Cowlchan 
On View SMsirday Afternoon foom » ’*» H rehliUt In the near fn-

, tnro, following Ita destruction by fire 
Tuesday mornings H. Hodgson, pro
prietor of the wnll-kaown eatahJ.H. GOOD

THE AUenONKEB

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

. «n im msrejC*mMsc^--Am un

FEOAt FOR WEOMESDAT ~~

risk aaaortment In pkta, 4 Una 
ta pkt., mines «l.t» for »8c

Ubby*a Pickles, it ox. botUes.

Jelly Pdra.. Upton's S tor.aSe

s.'Si.'ir'c * '"IS
SPECIALS IN OOOOANCT

.............. S
w ib. pkta ::;:;::::::::S
Freeh Bgga. doten..

«B1

soon as poasIMe. Damage done W 
the fire Is estimated at IlS.OOO. part 
ly eomred by innuranee.

i, The opening aeeeion of the ooal In
quiry ordered by the Prorincial^T- 
emment will be held at Vancours 
Monday, at 10 a.m., stated Mr. 
Henderson, K.O.. the
lamed to conduct the Inquiry. The 

appointment of the engineering ex
pert and

COMMUIiCATION.
Editor Free Preae:

Dear Sir,—Re Housewife’s Com
plaint in yonr Issns of 23rd, would 
■Dggest the followlbg remedy.

I In Tiew of the low price of feed- 
stuffs now premiUng, why not pur
chase • cow. A famUy cow could 
be bought for around 860.00. She 
would not only ham cheap milk for 
self and family but could supply the 

say one-hsif the present

be getting back st the dairy
man but wonld also confer a boon 
In bar immediste Tlclnlty, as erery- 
one knows ths cow Is a yery gentle 
animal. There la no trouble In look 
Ing nfter bossy. In fact Ifs a pleas 
ant pastime which the profiteering 
dairyman wonld lend us • '

work. What 
a.m. UH

Jaunty Spring Coats 

Millinery
Due Fitbisi’t Firoirti Craib'on,

To all who are thinking of a new ^ring Coat 
our display wili" present opportunities of strik
ing interest. ' Correct Styles, excellent fabric*.- 
and elegance of appearance, coupled with our 
moderate prices, make this the logical place to 
buy your new Spring Coat

~ ivetines and Velours in the season’s r
Hiy y 

Do'
;st coloring, make up this 

tons and fancy stitching are used in their fash- 
ioninK.

the appeal for popular 
nning Spring Coats.

Fashion answers 
prices with these sti

Hill tlSisplisHy Ilf SMriMK
The New Millinery Modes are smart and dis- 

tmclive. Each and every one of them is ex
clusive; individual as to crown, to trimming, 
of lilt of shape. You will enjoy seeing these 
HaU,

Whether it is a small, close-fitting Hat or 
larger shapes, made of straw and silk, show
ing dainty ^embroidered effecU. or wide brims 
of irregular shape. Selection will prove an
easy task.

SEE eXJR SHOWING.

David Spencei^p Ltd

methods a
IF SO

The Famous Hemphill Auto and 
Tractor Schools will open a School st 
.Nanaimo on March 20th. 1921, put- 

>n a two months’ coarse of 
ng which will qualify yon In 
Ins of-work and place yon la a 

pollution to meet the big demand for 
meS at the highest wages. This U 
yonr one great opportunity to learn a 
trade wlthont leaving home.

It win be necessary for each and 
every one interested to mall bU ap
plication at once to the Vancouver 
efflce.'^lSM 16th Ave.. West, as we 
must know In advance the number 
who with to attend. 8p««lal ratef to 
those ff
March 16 th.

Day aad Evening Classes 
HK.MrHILL'8 AUTO A TBAt 

SCHOOL
Operating the Largest Motor School 

Syatsm In the World.

- WE HAVE THOSE - ;
Extra Heavy Range Boilers !

Tested200»)A
Uvshirim, Shka, Taiht (hrtfib gt U«mI Msifat fkte, 

EitBiutes given on Phanbing. Hbl Wsler. W» Air 
Hearing and Sheet Metal Work.

Al WorkG>ara> I st ResMBsUs PricM.

8 Commercial St 
Home. 290

J. H. BAILEV
-PHONES-

LaJysndth AttentioB

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

Feb. 26th, Sharp 1.15 p.».
RerideKe, MRS. T. CONWAY. 

Udynnidi

era;

by sbmift'*":
of books, 3 electi 

rugs, linoleum, 12 by 
centre tables, pictures 

DINING ROOM—Set 
■ired oak Diners, with cane 

deboard. electric reading Ump, 
full dinner set. complete, about one 
hundred piece.; cutlery. Stager Bern- 
Ing Mnrhtar. drop-head.

BEDROOM_Two bedroom anltes, 
dresser and staada, mattresses, floor 
coverings, toilet sets, all blankets, 
linens, curtains.

kitchen—McLeary 
BW. worth 8135 (Saski „ „

granlteware. crockery, lamps, large

ladder, Jap screens for porches, deck 
chalrf, refrigerator, wringer, tubs, 
garden tools, hand cultivator, hose, 
tools, grindstone, etc. ,

cost Of milk is the prompt return trta. fifty ^
of empty bottles. Seventy-five per' Note.—The Sitting Room sold last 
cent, of the honsewivee of Nenalmo Portion of sale, 
are very tardy In this respect, thereby, Terms Caah; 
requiring the dairyman to carry 
from 3 to 4 times the number of bot
tles he shonid. need. | J.H. GOOD’nra AconoNBm.

THE WARM OF 
REDtOOH —

mom Abne ta their I 
thah man; they have

ticnlar about Itt i '

Hlool Street.

SPECIAL .;]■
Home Made Plum «d Peach Jam. qL jar^ reg. 65c far
Home Made Plnm and Peach Jam. qi^ Una. reg. 48e lor.. “*

ilSSSissI'
&-.V.

...y.A.VV

HARDWARE
. S8.10 Ginetta’a 
. S2.I0 pack!

ofc SS S If t S:

jji. mau>as7^
Malpass flf Wi


